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MÂSEYHARI .The greatest. cultivati-g, implemrent. ever Hi.

CULTIVATOR. vnel
SWIll cufltivpte the hardest dlay land withi grea

The'.patent "lEelper" peyettebrag-
/ ~ ~(f teeth. >

-. IXThe SteeLI Sections are perfeètly ~flexible, eveui
Q. \ ..- when- full pres.sure is applied.'.

The depth of work eau be 'easily and perfecti3
regulated.

One' lever does it~ all- puts on the pressureS

or, wlien revcrsed, lifts -the teeth up for trahis t
- 1)Portatioll.

Naeéy-Harris Cultivator

________ IiLL STEELa
STEEL FRAME. . ____ /\

STEEL TEETH. li'4R--AD

_ SECTIONS
STEEL J AI-] or

PRESSURE BARS. y ;I.,ANGLE STEEL.

S3TEEL SECTION~S. A LL STEEL.

STEEL AXLE..

STEEL SHOES.I __
W4~ Malil Is

MA SSEY-HARRÈS
OULTIVATOR,

W ith BON qi i )( 1 md Grx,
tdà SoDwe t omplû1te.

Four Steel Sections carryv the Teeth.

New Patent Movable "Tooth-Seaf" is a
great achievement. By this plan, flie teeth
May be so divided up as to.niakze the Culti- / .-

vator -into a Scufflier for cultivating corn, *'

beans, potatoes, etc.

Thus ome implement takies the place ol
several diffèrent tools.*

A seed b)oxý with new iinproved seatteriuig
apparatus is made to go with the Cultivatôr f
When thus equipped it niakes a perfectt
Sectional Seeder.

A Grass Seed Sowier -is also aidapted to
this, muItum-i-v machine.
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THE NORTH-WEST.
ITS POSSIBILITIES ANI) ItESO[JRtCi-,S.

FELV realize that before the purchase of
Alaska, Canada was larger than the 'United
States, but such was the fact. he territor 'v
of the Dominion is 3,4170,392 square miles wlîi]le
tliat of the Ujnited States ivas but 3,025,600)
square miles.

The area, in square miles, of the organlize1
dlistricts of the North-wvest is as follows

Manitoba........ ......... ,o0o
IÇewatin................. .I(0t),O
Assiniboia.... ............. 93>,00t
Saskatchewan.......... ... i 11 t'00.
Alberta ............... [)u(o
Athabasca...... .......... 22<1<0
British Columbia........... tý1ý u3t105.

Beyond these provinces and district s lies an
unorganized territory with an area of more thant
-ixteen liundre(l thousand sq<uar, mtiles.

The Canadian Northwest falls naturally into
three great d.visions The tcrritory lying be-
tween lludson's Dkny auJ the great Chain of iii-

land lakes in the valley oîf lhe M-acezze River,
extending fromn Lake Superior to the Arctie
Ocean. is w%%ooded, inostly rocky, and :,walnpy,
but -%vith some areas of good land, rnerging lin-
ally into wvhat are known as the barren lands,

Ilorthwest of fludson's Bay. Second, tho grcat
stretch of fertile plains, Part Prairie andi part
wooded, lying between the great lakes above
înentioned and the R1ocky Mountains and ex-
tending from the international boundlary line
almnost to the Arctic Ocean. Third, the Alpine
region, extending froin the Rocky Momntains to
the Pacific Coast.

It may seemn far-fetched, but it is a fact, trîed
and proved, that the lixuit of the Pro0fitable Cul-
tivation of wheat lies at least t-welve hundred
miles to the northwest of the City of Winnipeg.
i{ye and oats can be grown at least two hun-
dred miles stîli further north.

The map we give speaks for itself, and wiil be
a surprise to many who have the idea that the
wiîeat beit of the Nortliwest is but a compara-
tively îîarrow strip.

]Atitude has a good dciii to do0 with elimate but
not everything. Altitude is at least as imipor-
tant. The great central plain of North Amecrica
is two miles higli in Mexico an(lgradually siopes
clown towaîds the north, so tlîat the ilavigable
ehfannel of the Mackzenzie River is but three limi-
dred feet above the sea level. ine, thec-
inatic conditions froin Iowa north to the Peace
River valley, a range of nearly twenty degrees
of latitude, are essentially the saine. It. is a
region marked by great heat in summner and
great cold in winter.

Theî greater length of the day in the summner

is a great factor i the growth of vegetation iii
the far northern latitudes, Ilu latitude ")G de-
grees, wh ich may be taken as the average of the
Peace River country, on June 20t.h sunrise
occurs at 3:12 a.m n id,;tinset at 8:50) p.m. To
this is partly due the wonderf ul rapidity witli
wbich vegetation matures. A t Fort Simnpson,
Archbishop Clut speaks of trees passing ini a
single week from. bud to perfect leaf.

lu tne great Norffhwest, the region of rigour-
ous winters, cold, nioist springs, and dry but
intense sumners, the undue luxuriance of steni
and foliage is checked in the earlier stages of
gYrowth, greatly to the advantage of the fruit
and seed. Dr. Samnuel F arry states as a uni-
versai fact that the cultivated plants yield the
greatest product near the northeriost lim-nit at
which they can be grown. I-s illustrations in-
elude nearly every plant know-n to commerce.
Cotton i s a tropical plant, but yields the b'ýst
staple ifl the temperate latitudles. Consull Tay-
1cr Cites the fact that in. IoNw'a. itear the southernl
border of the spring whcat rcgion, seldom more
thari two well-foririec grains arc foinid iii each
cluster or fascicle foriniiig- tie V0\\'; in Manitoba
three grains hecome habitnai, whiile in wheat
froin Prince Albert and Fort _eiioncd
cluster is made lip of five well-for-iied graiýn..

'M'est of the great bIlt of wheat, counitr.ý- is ai
enormnons area not ada:ptoî1 to tlie Iro(lllu!tion, of
cereals, but adinirably suited, for the raisiing of

âi 11115trafed +
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cattle, herses and sheelp. Dr. J. B1. llulbert, of
Ottawa, says in regard to this:

"The eut ire areat is fit for pasturage, as the
native grasses 'grow over the whole country,
even to the shores of Huidson's Bay and the
Arctic Ocean, and doivu the Mackenzie te tlîe
sea, and ail the region iii the valley of the Mac-
kenzie and its trîbutaries is fit for tlic prodite-
tien of summiiier grass. Tfh 1 .0 ugh ail the cotmm-
try east of thic Great Lakzes of the Mackenzie
River systeni the grasses are like our June
grass. The Dominion embraces the chief pas-
ture aad ineadow lands cf North Arnerica. anmi
thesa with their accemupaiuying flocks and hierds,
arc of umore implortanve-( thiai Ivhat ls."

Over aIl the plain)s southm of the Great Slave
Lake buiffalo roained in couuiticss millions in
days -omme liv. Oile oeuirt f tile grasses
of thiat region is that they cure natturally on the
stalk. In nutritieus qualities thc bliffalo grass
is equivalenit to a combinatiomi cf Ken tuck3 b] tie
grass and onts, and the herses and cattie cf thlese
nion lmwesterni plains will turn, wvitli a conciiimp-
tueus suif!, front the finest ciultivatcd hay placet
before themiii the niauger, ani go outside and
paw away a feet or muore cf snow, and cat their
f111 and fatten on the sweet grass lying uiîder.
neath.

In a territory se vast ani se littie explored it
is flot likely that more thami a muere f raction cf
its minerai riches arc knowim. The coal area cf
tlme INorthwest is estiniated at 6. ()square

miles witlt frein 5,000,01(0 te .(0,1( under eaclh
mile. Fuel wvill bo iii nocwise lacki ig for future
settlers iii this great countr'y.

'Ple tangicîl miass of thte itucuntain ranges are
seamîwed throughi and throtugh with veins of
precicus ilnetals. More than S51,000,000 cf gold
alone lias already been taken fromn the mines cf
Britishi Celumbia. Mines cf gold arc worked
also omi the Lake of the Woods. Salt, sulphur,
asphaît pctroleum, iutals and minerais cf every
kind aîmd sort lie beneatlb the sol., waitirig tîme
neels of the comning mnillions who shiaîl eue day
make the great Ncrthwest their home.

Our great West needs only te have the truth
told cf its resourees and its abilities. Its cli-
mate, soul and produets will stand criticisni
and fullest iuvestigation In the liglit of day.

iMaiiitoba, beiiug. the first portion of Rupert*.,
.baud te be inhiabiteci and developed, it ]has of
neccssity made greater progress than the ter-
ritory to the west of it.

From a Population of 62,260 in 1881, it rose te
a population of 1&2,506 in 1891, an increase of
q0,216 in 10 years. The total acreage occupied
in 1,181 was 1,511,13-5, and in 1891, 4,416,592.
lu 18S81 ouly 4,5,750 acres were in wheat, which
rose in 1891 to 896,4171 acres, and there were
1,000,000 acres in whcat i Manitobau in 1892,
yieldling 16,000,000 bushels of the finest v/heat
that wvas ever put through au elevator-an
average of 16 busliels to the acre, whilc Ontario
ouly yieldcd 15:V bushiels; Wisconsin, 12h;
.Milliesota, 13; Iowva, 1ý; iNebraska, 1M, and
Dakota, 12ý bushels-and it was not a good
ycar for yield in Manitoba eitlier.

118.8(.)7 bushiels of oats were raised ini 1881,
and 8,170,212 in 1891. They only had 11,800
herses iu 1881, but could boast of 86,73 in

1891 and their cows ran up in the saine period
froma 17,1321 to 82,61-1. Th(e, farniers of Mani-
made 4,857,132 pouinds of butter in 1891, as
against 857,8(;8 pounds in 1881. In 1881 there
Nvere oniy about 130 miles of railway construct-
ed and operated in Manitoba, nowv there are in
-Manitoba and the Territories (;,372 miles of

irailway.

1111881 Winnipeg had a population of 6,241",
wiLlh an assessmnt of $4,208,460; in 1891 its
population had risca te 24,068, and its asscss-
ment to $19,91'î,2r0, and for 1893 its assessmeont

is$2,92,700, exclusive of $1,5o0, 300 of ex-
emaptions, and it is sate to say that the popu-
lation of Winnilpcgý, is to-dlay 30,000 and over.

The volume cf commiiercial business in Win-
nipeg done in N) was 8.10,000,000 ; the coin-
bined capital represented by the chartered
banks of Canada haviing branches in Winnipeg
is $10,000,000; the city lias now 263 churches,
19 schools, 12 banks, 16; newspapers, 122 miles
of sidcwalk, 20 miles of ivates mains, 11 miles
of gas mains and 19 miles of street railway,
as against 20 miles of very indifferen t sidewalk,
8 chuircimes, lio street railway, a g-reat deal of
mnud, 4 ncwspapers and 4 banks in 1891.

What lias been said as to, the soil and capa-
bilities for wheat grcwing in Manitoba applies
equally well to the districts of Assiniboia, AP-
berta and Saskatchewan, since as fine samples
of No. 1 hard Fyfe as wero ever grown ini
Manitoba have been produced in the districts
named. And when the day cornes -ývhcn these
future provinces shal I have absorbed tho saine
agricultural population as Manitoba lias to-
day, and the population oý ail these provinces
inicreases froin year te ycar, as i t is bound to,
do, the 16,000,000 bushiels of wleat raiscd i
Manitoba in 1893 wl bc as a pint is to a bushel,
cornpared w.,th the millions of acres of golden
grain that will await the harvest of the hardy
toilers on what wili yet be the grcatcst wheat
field of the world.

But the wealth of resom'ce in these greût
prairies is not bouud up) in the grain produce
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'jaone. Whîite tîmere are millions in wheat,
I arlcy anti cals. the luxuriant grasses cf the
~prairie yielti pasture anti hay cf unexceileti
quaiity fer dairy ai lieutcattie. The farniers
cof Manitoba andi the Territeries have been pax -
înig more attention te mixeti farming dlurinf
the past few years. Nowhcre la Canada ean
butter butter or cheese be matie than the farmn-
er cf flic Korthw'est «an prodître frein lis
'prairie grass ted cattie. Citeesu facteries anti
dainies are in oewratien, anti yielding gooti1
profits te tîteir proprictors.

tThe grass li-il cf Aiherta is the eniy ranch I
counitry cf any size. lctt on the Amenican con-
tinlent ;se tuai along with the imnense spriig
wheat beits of Manitoba, Assînibola, Sas-
katchewan anti Ner thern AIlberta, Caniada is
.rcii iii the possession in SoteaAlbierta cf
tue greatest free range l'or cttie on t1ils con-
tinent te-day, anti iii Western Assinibela fer
sheep.

One cf the factors which cendullceti te te
butildling cf a trans-continuentai railway thirough
Canadian terri tory' werc the ternis mnade with
Britisli Celunmbia xwh in that province came inte
confutieratien, it bcing agreeti that tho (lovurnî-
<uent cf the Dominion cf Canada sheuld,w-tliiîn i
a given perioi,' cotistruet a raîlway whichi
weulti imite the Paciflo province with the rest
cf Canada. The history et this greatcst etf
Canaiani undertaiiîgs is well known. After
iinany years hiat buen speat la cxîdoratery sutr-
veys, tue great: undertaking iras giren bite thc
îîands cf -worthy Canadians, '-r1o entereti imite
tleir contract in 181. Se wcll did they carry
eut tlîeir part, that the rend iras censtructeti
anti the flrst train sent thireughz frein Mentreal
te Vancourer lu18 inarkzing oee e the great-

angement that have evur been exhibiteti by mnan
in the histery cf the worid,
.Thîe building cf the Caniadian Pacifie Riail-

way hias openeti ni> anti is devcleping the ne-
sources cf the great province cf Iritisi Celuni-
bia, anti exlîibîting tue rîchness il possesses in
mine, fielti, forest anti stream. These aloe

-Ni

VISTA LOOICIN(G SOTEH TOWAT1DS TUEF OIIELISK AND COLONNADE, ISETWEEX THE
AGRICULTIURAL BUILDINGY AND MACHINERY HALL.

await capital anti indus- ;:s inagnîficetît rusources. It is theirs to pŽcs-
try for develepaient, anti .sess and eccupy la righit of their cemmen citi-
this province I tas ai great zen1ship, anti as natives of the eider Canada,

*and glerions ftuire. Brit- wiîese statesni hati the foresighlt anci sag-acîty
ishi Columnbia contains a te acquire ht. Titis gooti landi is for the use
sutperfichdl area of 5..i,<ii> andi benelit et ftutre generations of Caniadians,

sqaemiles. anti s t.> heritage that wvc anti our chliidreîis eildreii
* <-a frinortt '.o euth t-an possess, iii whicli cvery Canadian ef cvery

'~ anti 500> miles frer. cast deg-ree Cailive andi xworIc anti l)resI)er, geverneti
to xvest. The tiiiiber ru- by the iaws of the country whichi gave ]îîî

t.::.soures et British, Coluin- lnirth, anti beneatit the foltis ef that ilag ail truc
.1- bia arc practicaliy la- Canadians love se weil. Enit, titis geeti land is

*~~* exljaustible. 1Extensive net for Canadiauis euh-., There are wulcomce

____milshavebecî eretetituePeople freint (irreat l}ritai anti Irelanti, the
tthrortghiort tue province. Englisli, the Mcoteil anId tue Irisff, andi the

~ 1Se far the lumiiberingr te a GJrîas, the French, the Santihîavians anti
great extent lias been otlier good ineople fromi continental Europe.'*
confincti te the vrîcinityî It liaîshccîîwritteîî, "Population <nioves wvest-
of the salt warer. l)w.a rdn as il driven by the rnighty hantd ef Ged?*

fitsJ)uce rei ati cilw iromi the, inountaini valcys et Asia, xvheru the
t: ce~r. lexnlol, aele Wras a iet *~ceaseless pligrimiage lias

cypress, wshite eake :ou i avdevro anti on. Mountaii ivalls anti
antirnay eher ints e cotinental wilds ant ong leagUes ef trackluss

tîmbr ar wiely is-sea may lic aeýross the apl)ointeti path, but stffl
tributeti. The Dougl,,as thi mîghty celumait ii its owni enwar i mardi1

gti n errtns recillîcr surmounts, subdues, andi crosses ail, impdlletiby
ganteprportons Tlire orce asresistlcss as those xvlc specdthe

are mnany theusantis ofPleinties on thuir course. 1-lut on tue great
miles of arable landi suiteti te tue production Notl fste this continent the long, long jour-
ef every cereal, fruit, vegetable, plant anti
flowur, s0 diverse are the soit anti climatie ney wrill at last lic donc ; anti the race ivili ruacli

influnces.its final home. Hure have been groupeti, as ne-
influeces. were eise ia ail the ivo0d, miountain anti val-

Thle Hotu. T. 31N. Daly, Minister ef hie In- Iey anti plain, river aud lake. Hure lias been
terior, speaking recently, saiti: storeti ilIimitableý wcail hi initie aîi ifoest, sout

"There is notlîing going on i Canada to-day anti fisheries net exreedeti iii the knewn -world,
whIic(h is mnore hklely te bring about tliat Cana- anti te these bî'oad feundations fer a sure
dian national feeling or sentiment, which ire prospcrity there lias beenatiteti aclimiate whieh
ail se mach tiesire te se la our fair landi, as the ciiibraces exactly those Conditions best adapteti
enînîingling together in our North-West anti te producu tue higlîcst dcvelopmnent of the indu-

JliihColumbia et the represetitatives frei I vidual anti the race. Here gniai summners' sun
each ef flic eider provinces wvio are living sitie woes the fruit frei fertile fieldis, ami wvinter's
bY- sie ia every tewn and village, anti arc cul- stînging colti tend alike te pimYsicai and moral
tivating anti farniinig the lanti in uvery settie- hualîli. Huere for long years te .oice shahl
mient. Me-Ieting as strangers iii titis far-cif they whe hiunger fer a home lie satisiieti anti
toutntry, tiuey have becomue brothers, unliteti lu ail the niets of ceuuitless millions be well
< lie unjit eti cause cf building up andi deveiopiîig supplied.
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Our World's Faîr Vîews.

Tl InISîon th Ile gi ve ci glî t otiier Woîld Sl'ai r
îllstîaKoswhîch ii'ill pt'Obatil» concînlde ttce

series, tbougbi nu)'I yccasiolnaIly insert euee
or7 mlore duigttc next fcw innontlis.

On tite pî'evious page is a. r-ien cf ttce Eleu-
tricity buddqiig. as seeti aci'oss the Wooedu
lslaml whien passingr aroumd the islaiid ini a
gottdola. A t t1he bottom cf lm saino gme is a
fine illustration of i Ilie canal or lagootibtwe

liie gricuilturaýl.Buildling oni Ilie Ieft and _Ma-
chinery Hall on tlie riglît. At the eind cf titis
lagoon is a boiai ifid colonnade, atid Inst be-
yoii( it the Spacîcus building '«liere tie cai le
altd heorses woi'e exlibl;t(. k,îciî as tlite Stock
Pavillon. Tlie vîuw frein ibiis colonnade, lock-
ing '-nortî froin lb It5 at:tl

cf the fitîcst on tbe gt'olins.
Two pictîtres, on titis page
illustrate sainecf the beaui-
tîfiul Landscape effetis. 'l(e ~ br '

centre jflctui'e is a1 eutiosit V

and '«as talzen ji!st a tm
M0ienints aller' tue avcident-

liipl)Qfld. I'et(tiatlAy île
11 ne, ue 's inijur)ed. A intal-
ler of tlttse liUitV traction

t'ollcrs '«ore uIsed to forni (J
the sdnidye'ndro.ai-

ways tinugithle paîtz alit
aoîdlte buildings. A tr -'

ibis pllrtîcitîbw point a roadet
lîad heu tid upenI 1111 oH logs
and rubbislt. ini part slp-

jîotod lty p<sts. te save the
exuiense cf filliîî& iii a littît

J'aviniebclow. 'llie cetrti j
tai's watt '«as (h3cidOdl 3

su pe(rliciail, and hienre the
acciden . ieever, cenb

sidingt fact tuai 50 i ust
ait amieunt cf «ark iras lier- '
formutc for an exibilitioni te
lasi. but six inentis, it sceinis
notîdeI(rfuli titat iboey to se A cLMivoi

tuci pains te de it as irtll
as it n'as doule.

'rie, pieture at lie top cf

rý

i b.

OP" 'i'l
I'il'I

J?

LOOR0ING ACIIQSýS WVOODEI) ISL.AND TOVAR li'rTU

ADMEISTIIATION DOME

\IEW ronNEAR 'TE ''GOLDEN E,'NTRANCL"l OlP TUE TRANsP'ORATxiION ltIJtLI>.)LZ,

the next page is even more
curions, and is an illustra-
tion of one of ttce trying ex-

periences of thie amateur

mac11h baste, and resulting

17; in a comical blundj(er. 'l'le
handsorne colossal animal
statues wtVich orniarnen ted
the entrance ef saie of the
buildings and tllc bridge1s

:& were mnade under tiiis colonl-
nlade, and then transýported
to ibeir final resting places.
This lion had just beau

Sr Jnislicd and bad been takien
out. an mnade a vei'y good

"1  subject for at piîetegraph;
o k . ~r 0wV but, nias fcrgetting that

- ''0' ian exposure lnîd Imeen tmade.
our phiotagraplier exposed

ithe saine plate lu taking a
jî)cture of tice imnnth
dynamios ini the M achinery

1..tt b: Hll ; hlîcce the two pîctures

The phiotegraph cf the
Il- iIiZ'AVi' TiRACTIION it<)[LEIt (iOES TIiOU4t A ROADWAY Allis engîne does not Show

POtnî'îE JUST AFfrLR TUiE A(i)N.it to god adrantage. and
Sa cCly eys a correct

bmme relation to thie \r]sParas did( the
* .. .. reat Ceorliss engÏlue to the (Jenteninial. It lias

* *'' , *. I a ated capacit y ef 12m' 1 te 12,5u0 herse Powerl,
j 'lien working' unlder suchi conditions as to (le-
I 'cIl tlc es eaonomy in stea:uu consuomption,

,:.;; t%:..~.luit tasaimaximum capacity of froîn 3,009 te
1: dl) herse -%wer. Tl sta passes suic-

I (.bsjÇe]ythrough four cylinders, doing a p)art,
b of ue ttal orkI lu eacti, and then to the con-

denser. The first, or tigh pressure cylinder,
is 23 uce dianweter ; thie seicond, or lirst inter-
mnediate, is 40 iuches diamneter ; the third, or
second initermnedi.atel, isl M) matces dianieter
alfd ttc fourith.1, or loW pressure cylinder, 15 70

.W~ *N;..*¼..~:r.~.b.fl incites diamneter. TIte strokze is 72 lheaud
'~ ,ktt~4t4ttle speed (30 revohItions per minute. The

k Y14~~,'rrt ~ alac wte, 0fet diameterl by 7G inch face,
weigtbs 150,(i0i 1)ouuds, and the total wveigtit of
die engine 1s 815 tons. Tlïis engine ivas used

E MINE.S AS ILNINO B'UILDIlNG- te drive .two, large Westinghouse generators,
lIE ONI). ' cd rated at 12,000 16-o.p. lamp eapacity. This

is the englue that President Oleveland set lu

-- 91-
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A DOUBlLE EXPt>SJRE-A (IETLION s-rA'r.UEi Jtusr comiunmTi> UiNI>Ei 11112 COLONN lUE,
ANI) ''LIE MAMMO'i ELLUTritC I>1'NA\.IQS [N MACIIIEWY HALL.

iliotion by the pressure of a
IîVictor Key at the opening
p~reinoniesof the Exposition.

St xvas muchi more powerfIll
,tlian the g-reat Ceutennial
icor1iss engine, w'hichi was
ilesigned te develop only
1ý,1200 Iîers( power.

World's Fair Gosslp.

The expCflse incurred, in
;conistruction of buildinigs,
imîprovemen t of grounds,
hudi1 preliminai'y erganiza-
l ion arnounte(l to$19,015,081.

'Tlie butildlingos alone cestover

The gelicratl and eperating
expeunses averagcd $19,300
ber day, aniountiiig ini alI
fo $6ý,750,O0U0.

VJENV LCOI

Cornpared withi the Paris E-,xpositioni in point
et attendance the Coluinbian Worf.ld's Fair
>Oows well. Its grand total by uuonths is as

dn..........Q2J;75,1 13
~J 1y ........... ~ 27ti>> '>6'
"lugut.... 15, 913

:2.721 f 577,N3 1.
117.239 0i,977,-502

L. 172,21 t.- 1,(i87,708
t,119,071 884

i As shown ahove. passes -%vere fu'eely issucd.
MX the Paris Expo.sitioii, paisses were issued
1'Cery sparingly, and the free list did not cvcn
iiiclucle coilcebsionaries.

'l'le followiuig tables give a sumuinary of. the
1'esu1ts of tho Centennial Exposition at Phila-
(lelphia, the Paris E xposition, and tho Coliun-
liirn World's Fair:

ATTBNI>zNt!]-, I'AID AD>MISSIO>NS.

VtChîicago.....................2,(,0)
At Paris ...................... .21,000,000
ýxt Philadeiphia ................. 8,000,000

c iNr;

'le largest at tendance on any one day, paid
admissions:

At Chicago, Chicago Day, Oct. 9 ...... 71-5,881
At Paris, clos ing day., J'lune to.......870,851
At Philadel phia, ] ermsyl van ia l)ay,

Sept. Ds........ ................ 274,919

Clhago. Pai:î 1I'IîIInde> hift.
IReeeipts. .l .. 378.18$,i O$1,183,(;75
Expenditures 2J>.0 Suîuu 9,0 11,51.3

N<et proceeds. S1.823,988 $1,500.000 $2,092,162

The area covered by the exhibits of Canada
iii the Agricult-ural. Building was 7,7(;0 square
feet.

The lion of Canada, and perha>5 of the Agri-
cultural Building, was the inaininoth. cheese,
%veiging 22()upounds, the c.olossus of ail
curdies, a inonster in whose heart an elephant

igiý,ht play, and a inarvel to, be " selledl the
lengtlh of the buildinig," as our envions neighi-
hors were pleased to say.

The MNantifacturers, Building cost l"1,700,000.
The Agricultural Hall cost $018,000

The orange globe, in the California Building,
took 0,;501) orang,,es to cover it.

The highiest Sunday at-
telndaiiçc wvas 88,00Û. the
Iow(25t 16,0W0.

Trle premîium real ized upon
the salc of the souvenir coins
wvas &§20.000.

Tihe income frein percent-
ages on concessions Nvas

* h is estimiatcd there were
nearly .1,00I0,ooî> visiters to
the city of Chilcago (llriilg

tlie WTorld's Faijr.
Thle entire interior of the

plilitC( or- cahimilned by tlhe
ï(cîi painting inachine,

wl;ciî spir-aycd the paint or
calim îi on the surface by
mîneas of a tercee puiflI. A
un-e. t s: viii- iii bîýuslîes and

t tp en < risuijjt.
NOETIWARI1S PROM 111k MI INE', A N Op MNEIII ' BII\.îG

P'ARTIAL VIEN' OP~ TuEL (;liJ!At ALLASý ENGINL STARTID BY PILS1I)LNr ULEVELAND. 1
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A DXUN eI<À1î)s 110MIEX

Aimm Il m'.tof o. %iilittit ttu

Ni iii elmildilrcmw in.stisit rsk
A wviio hlt bas miii bimmimt
Weitl iluli mIs maîl ijioui il,

scmîldimîg andiî wisbliigý t> liv di1-aid-
Bu-aie s lomt mmlal.

A tea-kettie w-illiîul al sjolt
A nuctit easkli -iilm(lie bli ui.
A I' coiifor't '' m-vi the liiittitiii -isile
Ai îîîît al lie-d mn mlitl 011;i
A lia ichfle w-il liont ;ii ;î e.
A liiîle ithlout wnîîi tor flis
A mitt-iiild mi awtni-ii
,îîld 1wot ca1 r <i w-lAlîiIg imîili.

'rm rt-iltmcki n lt- of dlilTu'roiit ]i
Son>eîiit- m-livr ul s imui liaciiiin
A tli li wilmii Ian-ves i r l-g s.
lii cOmmzii.;înîl 11miii a dnozmî î*;I.-.!Î

0(l inkt-i ceg wiii oe is<f i1'ts
'mmmnller tof cOmm-k gm-i-iiglss
A 10ddb ivit litit zmy v si mim.s.
A gmi-tockaîmud tWo îummivwili's.

O o 'ue ftiiiîcmln.
'Iakî' bîmiimî li m:itiî siii,
Ftor EHi le au>-y 11[l.11 i'xmii-ts.
1%'Imo wi:i'gitlls ',m-iîI lmli iis lin "Di

]ivcm pi î li o v-l toni cllu-tO-'
Aummi iii liait' m injîs fiii iii îi
'Tns, i'-m- iii Ilem m stitîlît-
ICi-rît tht' i-omt frîî i t-mi r un-m'i
Wlîi il etî caiCt t«.Il hld' l ;itc:lic<

Wmmiigwom-ds ueb lit moi l;e. (

IDIL.a JULO
FÂIMuLîmS' Iustitutes have been mn ful blast

thneugleuf flic countbry durng flic pcst nufl.
As a rule flic meetfings -wcrc -wcll attendeil, flic
plienomenelly finle woctter ])erinittlug et this
witlî comufoi-f. To tollow flic course etfflic
meetings would b)e tedieus aud unpreùiteble,
ttc falks beiîîg pretically the saine in cccli
circuit. Tf eule typical mnicting te taken, flic
roador wvil1 bave c tain specimôén et thiemu cil.
Takinig flic meeting cf Baltimore, Ont., at
whîchl flic deputationl were Messrs J. C. Snell,
1IL Arkell, IL. L. Beýcketf, B. S. A., and G. A.
Caston. Mm-. Snoll i-ed a pepen on swine
breeding, giviuîg lus experience in the brc-eding
and pnepening ton flic mat-ket. In flue discus-
sion which tolowed tie seid "fl- t liead seld
pigs 5 mnnts and 10 days old;, weighing 2810
pounds, gaiiîhîg i3 îounds per day. What is
intendcd sliould te pusicd trei flic sfarf, sell
youiî.g. Thc next speaker. Mn. Arlieli, ad-
drcssed flic meeting on stcep raîsing. Thiîs
ivas a very preeticatl eddIrcss. B'acl j>îiîer
cvoked i.ntencsting and inteligen t discussion,

Two Englisu gent lcnen-Messrs. G. B. auJ E.
Samuclsen-wlie arc, nnufacturers et impIe-
moents lu fhîcîr ewni countny, have bec» making
a touro etflic Uniifýd Stattes,witli evicw testud-
ing fli nîîîleuîeit inautecfttuiingil tradle in fluet
ceuîitny. Wlîat liey %vait te limîd eut parti-
cularly is, -wty Ceid and U itmfl Sfities
mnachuines -.e pretcrned lm fem'igm i nai-kefs, as
cgyainst Lîîglislî machines. 'fluis peint ttcey
bave nef beu chIe te, docide yet te their fuill

satisfaction. Thcy have, lowever, comne te flic
conclusion fhuat tte impleunent tradle is nef in al
parficiarly fieunislîing condition lu flic United

States or Canada, owing partly to flie preveiling
Iiîiaîcial depression, aud tailure et creps
in somo sections. Tliey have also corne, to the
conclusion titat there is toe mucli conupetition
in thefrede, and that mlachines have frcquently
bec-n sold et a too niarrow anargin of profit.
Thuis 18 fthc opinion expressed 1)3 these Erîglish
genitlemen, in an interview witlia newvspaper mu

iee etflic cities wlîich thcy lieýdvisited(. Com-
ing from men wlio arc net intercsted lu tte
traide in Canada, but whe, are endleavoring to
colupete witt Caiitdian menufecturers in other
mnarkets, their opinion is wvortty et respect.
ln these days, wshen there is inucli tal frein
mon wlio know nethiug about the c-est ef tarin
mliiuery, te, ttc effeet thet prices are too
tig]î, it is certainlyarcliet tolIeru that fli i-
l)leiInt trade 18 suffening froin over conîpeti-
tien, and seiling goods et unprofltabic pnices.
These Englisli gentlemen, hein g thienîseives
manufectuners et implemients, thiougli nef in-
teresteà lu the business here, are conipetent te
torn a reasonably close opinion ais te the con-
dition et the trede ; and this 15 flîcir opinioni
ai ton visiting flic varions iniplement inanuifc-
turing centres, and studyîng flic situation on
the spot. We have moen licre about us,
lîow'ever, xx'ho, are nieither farniers ner uic-
chenios, and wvlî knew absoluitely nefhing
about either building or epereting a hinder, yet
flicse mnie will uîîdertaec te explain liew iucli
if costs te build a binder, and wlict flic sellig
pnice et the ml-achine slîould be. Hou' absurd
cli tlîs is ? Hew cen a inan wlîo Lias nie me-
clianîcel ofwcdee aimyf kind, auJwhe nover
engaged in a m.nnfrtctîriig- huiiiess et ait',
kind, skt dewn anJ figure eu0 nIl1e1tecs
et ami intricate machine like a hinder? Tte
fluimg 18 ridiculous. But thiere are mnen whosc
seif-4 ssurauce is equal te anytlîmg. It 18 on a
par witli tlîc efforts izade by city une» te figure
ont ou palier fli coost of prdcmga busiiel et
wlieat, tiiogli even more absurd flic» t lus, for
flic vanic-ty et conditions- auJ teatures which
would have te te f aken inte ccceunt'wouild cer-
tainly 1)0 mucli more numnerous and inftricate,
in attemptîn)g te, arrive et the c-est et a binder,
tiien ini undertaking te figure eut thîe c-est; et
growmîg wteet. 'lle tact fliat no two ellegefi
cutherities egnc-c as te, flic c-est et growîng
wlieat, indionÎtes heu'w litf le these parties can
know about flhe cost et a binder, or eny etîmor
article et tarin meohînery et an intricate nature.

Yankee Justice at the World's Fair.

Mit. J. S. LAiU»»r, Canadian Cemmnissioner
afttc eWerldI's F'air, isila fown. Ho was askzed
yestcrda3' for a statement ofet fli tcts concern-
ing flic diflicuilties in counection with. the
,iwards fer agri cul ture1 implenents teCanaii
fitîns, these îininrdly inveived bcing ttce
M,\SSnx-HARIus Ce., Teronto ; flic S1 lvw'YEn,
MASSEix COMPANY, Eliîlton, anJ flic John
Abeli machine -works, Tioronito.

Mr. Larize said t-" Ttc cxlibits et these
firns tad hec-n c-xaîuincd by thc jurons at Clii-
cage, lu accerdance witli the regulatiomis laid
down ton greniting awards, and awards lied
bec» recemmcended by these jurons. On that

juri'y timere, were ne Cdanadiens, nor anyone et
weevm flic Canadiens lied any peîsonel knew-
ledge. It ,es cemp)oscdoetGerman<,is, Russiauis,
and cifizens of ttce United Stafes, flieretere, if
ceuld neyer te proteîîdcd fluet Canada received
cny tavors. Thle rcc-ernundations et awards
by this juiry were aestreyed by flic aency of
flhc Execumtiive Cemmiftoo, wh lieLd h"een cmi-

poweed y fic.NatinalCenînision te ceutrl
ttc gýranîînDg1P et awanrds. In erderte cever this
ct et injustice, flic E xctttive Ceînîiftee lied

hl flic implemuent s re-exaîninedl, an.d whe'tei
awctl~ve sil ueconueîîedefft-re-examinea-

tieni,.flic cemnunittee ted a s,cond re-exemnn-
tien made. Tîmis weld lecd te flic conclusion
thet; tlîey lîad dctermixmcd. et ttc eufsef tiiet
flies,,e imlpleinents sliould net receive a awardi,
and luîdl passedl tiiema frein eue judge te cuiotter
uintil timey touind semeonle wieO wcs willîng te
find as tÉc Exeutive Commîttec wislied their
opinion te be."

s -

"Why dîd the, Executîve Oommittee, wliei
they did give 60, many awards to Canada, with,
hold froin them in this case?"

" The only answer that can be given is that
it was doue in the interest of certain 1argi.
manufacturers in the Ulnited States, who canif
into coînpetîtîon with thie MASSEY-HIARR1»ý
Couiu'Àsvy and other Canadian niachincry 1irn'
ini forcigu countries, and tley wcre dctermie
te secur .e an adivantage over sucli competitioni
at alevents, ln the exhiibit at Chicago. Intliv
evidence of the men who finally rccommendeý
that 110 award shouki be, given, he, stated thaï
it was uîiderstoed fliat ail the exhibits re-edý
amiined belenged te the IIASSEiY-HARRIIS COMi
PA'NY, but it turned eut that somne of then were.
OWfl.d by ottler firms. Another well-knovi'
fact 18 fliat the recommendations ef the Con?
mitteaet ofTurors gî'anting awards te t1î,
MAssEr-HAîtîtlîs COMP>ANY haci been shown to.rival Ainericaii exhibiters, when the MASý,SEyj
H-arris 1)e01)1 could net sec thern themis1ves:ý
To continue, however, I m-ayx say that even t14
second re-exauninatien did flot decide agaiîîsi.'
the a-ward 111)011e fic mcrits of fthc machines,, bui,
501013' ipon the contention fliat ttey wcre flo,
Canadiain inventions, but the machines wcrEî
copies et Amierican inventions. In no caseîvWas
an opinion given that the imnpleinents shiow4vi
wcre not first-class machines, the design "ini
construction being ef a ii character. It hl
been dletermincd in tile ihtc-rest of Amerîca~
comipetitors that ne, ava.rd slîeuld, te ½iven t~
the Canadian iniplînien ts, and ev idenceeann
tlîis out is toundl ini ttc tact that it catine ou?'
that the second re-exa.mination upon wvhich ttd
comi-ittee based the refusai togatawatrds td4
Canadian finmeis (11( net takze plc= ntil the 4t]'j
of Noveniber, and the resuit was not known oîl
the 6th, wvhilst the awards hadl been rot useci bet

fore the end ef October, so thatt tbc Bxecutvý
Ceînnîiittee mnade an excuse foi doiîîg in Octe
an event that dîd nef occur ntil the toliowindj1
month. An appeal was lieard, lasti , for elif
days, and tlic decision 15 now under 1 ie considk
eration of the court appeintcd by the Nationa1
Commission, In doing this the com iissior I
toek tlic werk outof theheandsof the Executivc
Committee on awewrds, ard created a disputE
bctween these two bedies th at lias not yet beei
settled. an-d wll perhaps lead.( teta consideratioi
of some other a rd"JhpzJA(i. 23r4)l

Interesting to Farmers.

ANYTÎIINU pertainmng te flic wvelfare ef tliJ.ý
termners et Canada, is always wvelc-ore te ouI!{
colunns. Mn. John Hallani, lu a letter datesi
Jan. 4th, writes us. " I send yen a% paper
which i liead the pleasure ef rcading betore th4
Live Stock Association alt their last meeting at,
Guelph." Wc have muicli pleesuire in prcsent3
în,- if to our readers

"Owing to tlic constautly declining pie t
wiheat; and barlcy, thc attention of Canadiai
termiers is being rapidly direoted te dairy anid,
cettie products. Tfie wemierful success anb,
extent of the cheese production is înduicîng the
i)ominion and Provincial Gevernmen ts to us
praiseworthy efforts te accoînplishi simîla
gratifying results with butter, iu which dire-
tien mluci inmprovement lias already beenl inade
both este quaiitîty ai queýlity. 'flicgreat ext
tension of the-se twe industries bias created ii
sim-tur increasc iu tlic number et cattie aniS
hogs ted. Tfli increase is largely i exccss of?
the recjuiremcents of the population.

Thli profitablcncss etfflic dairy and cattle i 1

dustry înust largely depcnd upon lic hence>4
obteînied for thc cattie and hogs wvhich are
î-aised lu conijuLnctienw~ifh if. The home mar 1

ket wvill soon prove utterly iniadequate forflc
c-onsunption of animial produets, even undfer
tie exception ally f avorable conditions whic]î
Canatdinn cattie, auJ slicep were tormerly ad-
ndftted into Great Brifai».

Thc disposai et live cattie there wvas attcuded
with se muoli rîsk aud expense, that; if was
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thought that sonse cheaper mneans of transport-
ation must te found. Thc withidrawal by the
B3ritish Governument of the preferential tenus ef
admission for Canadian cattie on foot, bas cmn-
phasized the neccssity fer such a change.

Many believe that a great inmprovernent iu the
prliceI of cattie and their produets, would te
CI ccted by free trade with the United States.
Sucli expectatiens have ne foundatien lu fact,
as is evident frein thc following statternent
taken from the Officiai Report ef the Bureau of
Statisties at Waslhington, for thc year ending
June tie aOthi, 1892.
'fli total value of ailsdtiîclr prodlictsex-

,)orteil froin ftic Unitedi siates to foreigui
voiiii1tiies ivas,........... ............. Si5,7,3

Of whicl, tiiere iras explortcdto Greaýt ]ritabîi.. 115>,8

The Dominion trade and Navigation reports
show for tise year 1892-
Iinports .oCjd ri tcUic ttsu

ont ered for bonie eis.umpitioi an>i (Idnty
fret .. .. .225.....,.. .. .. .. O

Animis and thtir products DutialIt ...... 1.2>83

Total ........ iI,8>
Eixports frein Canada, te flic Ui ited Staies an-

finals and tlwir produwts.................

From. this it will te seen that Canada pur-
chascdl frein tihe United States a. muet larger
value et tbesc produots flian it solti te that
eountry. Thc trade in aimiial produets be-
tween the twe couni tries could. te very I argely
increased, if it was not for thse excessive duty
paid on lire animais and their p)roducts. Can-
adian laints under one year olti, 75e. per hiead;
sheop andi lambs ever eue year elti, 31.50 each;-
cattie less than eue year old, $2,.0>) each ; cattie
over elle year, $10.00 each.

Tte success -whieh has attainedl tlic teef andi
pork packing business lu Chicage, and other
places, isealrnst incredible. lu 189)2 flhc United
States solti te f oreign counitries, besides supp]y-
ing their own mnarket, of heg products for
humnais food, bacon, bains, ldard and pork
1,225,538,352 pounds valuei at 1885.116.500,
averaging a little over 71,c. per pounid. Tlîey
aise soldl tee! preduets fresh, canneti, cureti andi
preserveti, incluidinig rendereti tallew, 4(18,522,-
710 pounds valued. aU 334,486,169, averaging a
lîttie iess tîsan 7ic. per pounti.0

The demiant fo)r animal produets secîns te te
unilituiteti. Canada shoild have a shiare of tlîis
growing and prosperous trade; she 18 -unex-
ceptîonafly situatedl for growing cattle, hegs
and. steep.

To dcvelop this trade andicentre it inWioronto,
ivili require mien of ample ineans, xvth. enter-
prise andi trains, andi free corn, se thtat the far-
mer eau feed mnore bogs, and give a constanît
supply te th t ackîg bouses.

>?The farmer shoulti mise cattie anti fatten
thein te mneet the requircineuts et ttc borne andi
foreigni markets. Te malte this business sue-
eessful in Canada, thc packing lieuses mîust
have a constant andi increasing supply et hiogs.

Thc statisties et live stock in Canada, are
very scanty anti unreliable. Thc latest statis-
tical information concemniîîg lire stock Lu the
Province ef Ontario, is as follows:

Catti .............................. 2,025,M0f
Siiee .............................. ... 1,927.0ff)
.Hoga...._ ....................... .... 1,070,M0)

N-unîber of animais siauglitereti for borne con-
sumptien and solti te fereigu countries, in the
Province of Ontario:

caile ................................. 450,NX)
Slcp................................... O12.000)
legs................................. . 175,000

rIt is of tue utinost importance thiat fatrmer-,1s
Fsheulti sec tue necessity et increasing their live
stock. It weuld te inucili more profitable than
growing wheat andi bariey, at ttc very low
prices now prevailing. ]Besidles, it would give
the landi a matchi needèti rest frein. thc exluaust-
in precess et constantly grow,%ing whieat and
tarley. Tise mnanure would enrich the landi
andi make Lt more produ.,,tive. J3y f lls means
the farmer would lie emabiet te grow a rotation
of erops, and net te depenti upen any eue crep
for hie living.

It is quite clear frein ttc feregeing, tîsait fer,
the surplus et animais andi tlîeir products,

Canada must look to Europe, and especially te
G4reat Brîtain, for, ils mnarket. For this coun try
the great objeets te accomphish are, the cheap-
est possible methods of preserving and curing
for home and foreign mnarkets, and tbe quiekest
and înost ecenomical nîcanis of transporting to
the narkets of the world. These are tue ends
which. capitalièts and railway companies should
try to acconiplish. for the Dominion of Canada,
fOr as sure as the sunl shines at noon day, there
is in thîs country an extensive, progressive and
profitable field waiting the energy aid enter-
prise of tiiose whio have the phîck to enter and
take possession of the promîised laid. The es-
tablisient of packîng bouses iu Toronto and
the North M'est, with ample capital, emiploy-
ment of the test skill and latest iniprovements,
is a stcp in the right direction, that will not
only conduce te the adivantage et farmers, but
te the general prosperity of the country.

To te EcHo>0' (?f MAS'EY'S ILLUS TRATE»I.
iSua:-It lias tutu rcîîorted te ns ou several

occasions during the past f wo years, tia.t
ttc organizers of tlhc Patronis et Industry
lotiges aid ettore, have made statoments te
the farmers te the effeet that at sunse tiinte
tise MlAssr MNUCf'it Co3ipANY tati
a car loati or car loadls et binders wreckedl
wluilst lu transit frein the factory ovor one
of thc railroads, -wtichi necessitateti the 0031-
i>ANY niaking a dlais. upoîî the Railway Comi-
paniy for damnages, andi that MsR.ll. A. MALssEr.
Pi'esidleiit of the M ASE- ANUFAOCTUIUIN(
COMPAÂNY, or his representatîves, made an
afiliavit as te tlîe valuie of ttc machines.

We lielieve these staternents have, te a con-
siderable extent, injured Our business, ani
mnany have believeti the stories because we
dit udt deny themi, or explain tlic matter
tefore. We tlherefere take this opportunity
et saying that at ne tinie in the history
et ttc MA.ssEr MANUFACTWIING COM3PANY'S
business, or et A. HARAMs, SON & CercvANv'S
business, or et thc present Coînpany's business,
dit clOuer or any of thei ever have a catr lent
et auîactiuues wrecked, which. necessitated a
dlams bcing made on tte I{ailway Comnpanyv,andi evdonce taken or given as te the cest et
the machines. Neithier lUit. MA,,sSEr or auiy
other elicer ef citîser etflihe lti Comipanies or
et the present Ceonpanuy, WN%5k tn'r callet uipente niake any statement iu regard te thc cost et
tiu'ders, and neyer titi malte any sucli
sCttieet citter tiirectly or indirecl, anti
fui-tuer if such a statoînent tiacl beeyn madie, or
if tluey tati teen ealled upon te miake suth a
statement, it woulti have becîs impossible for
timensi te have niade tte prepostereus statemeiît
tîmat le crediteti te Mu. MASSEr, that a tindor
ceeU enl1y $55.

We wish therefere te give ttc înost unt-uali-
fied denial te any such. stateument ever ]îaving
been madie, andi ttc stery is absolutely untrue
andi cntîrely taise. Thc only tîmie Oinat ttc

MAsc'MANUFACTUItING ùCOMI'ANV or auy of
the Coluîpaîes liat any nmachines inijurieti lu a
railway accident w-as about sevemu or eiglt tyeuîr-s
tige, wluen a car load ef îuewers vas- sîippet
frein ttc Tornte facteryý te Winipeg- andt te-
fore tt* y' tiati kit ttc *city et Toronto some
te.avy slîuntiîîg had bocen donc by ttc raýi]w.iy,
andi four or five drive wheols were brokien lus flue
cuitof tuecar. Thie Ra.iiway týCenpaniy put tue
car teck ou theMÂsr MANUJi>AtTlIi1tIN1
COMu'ANYS siugant ilt was unlwed and
tluc wteels replaced.

With this f ill information our friende will te
proparet te refute aîiy statemients fliat are mate
wilh refereuce te thc abone niatter.

MASSEY-HARItIS CO., (Lnsunîsu4.»

ist.Tlîc3laolicseî lîp canal ccnod for gonceral triS-
fie... . ia M oll f ifle Biraziliau, iîisîîrgeîîts,

sei-eîîsv wcîîde ., The Vriolent jiolitieale(nisii
Yokiariaý I ogani. . P .1rohiitioni pie) dseike cariled
il) Otiro ()il a genoral v'otc li> ovor 70,00W iiajority.

îîuil.-Tlie Bilvlu,îresl <'lioiîicf doeifities p:isaopd logi.-
Ihitioii tidifyiitg the> eUclisn. (ani. .. Royal Vie-
toila ]lîîsîît:î d:a( Moiiruai c> oued. . Ucal A rjil-
try ie:nijîîartors andîll lc lilitary arsea ut \ j ie e

.streyed liy a g-îcai: lire.

ird-Reîaiîsof Sir Sauel Bakzer. the fanions, trarel-
ler-, explorer, ai writeî', vremated utf WVok'iug Eîug...
Jolii1 D. ]lkfol]or îlenatcd aou additieial lifiy tlîousand
>ll:urs (c tlie Glîlage Uîîiversitv. . . . lli i -opoe, tlic
iî'cll-kuiwn mnager cf B3on Park farni. iueair Brantford,
dlied.

qlç-o actia Leiltîeeoned. . . . 'flue
lieuuoicîîeally <'<l<l wettîer il] I>aris Catisoîl several ilat its.

Firol ~iï:îýt:it oiual haîiunt cf tlic Terconto Be0ard of

ftli-Elvticî îtiticis îirescetl agaiihist ail lit lwe
îuuoîulîers cf tlu. Wluitewvay îiarty, Nonfenlil ouile

eiral 141<'aii w-îiv-i meni Ili Sie:rra Licou. Ves-t
Africa, tircd i uai by Fýichl troojîs uuid soveral killefi.

oil.Tra f Auiguste Vaillanit wmc ilrewv a homli in
Fruuch Cliamber cf DejIinties, beîi. ...... ieuit vic
se:ilcis.sailed frein Victoria, B. C., fer ttc fisIiiuîg gruds

Stlîi.-Imigrap--:ticn returuis slioii- 515i",00 ho liai-e lunidcd
!i Noir Yorki Iii 18... ..... ilson umalle luis epeîing
speceh oui bis taiIr bill.

tl .- A. F. OauitltfMentr-cal, prcseiîtcd ith a, portrait of
lilmacilf. liv file cergy anud laiiy cf fle Clii-elicf Euiglaîîld,
iii r ocg ntiî cf lui.s IilCrality te tue chuireu. . . . Tihe

(' bta'arly-]aiî dofeatoil iii Hamilton,; aid flic directors
s'eceecnd fluat tlue Fuir preucürty be efféreilfr ae

1t>-tl-iil Wtliami Fou-clliamcr, fle roaet Gennan
u1reliaologfistt, (lied ut Ki. . ..... lue Wiliie>c Gas
Ce. miade default fi piaying iteret oui its deeîuturcs.

ilJtl.-Tlîc îîidi' cf flic groit. Tliurelciay. dliod to-dayant
1Ligli, Lanieaslîre, Eng, ,eity4uî-e velrs cf ago.

3211.-Pclice lienuces !in Mîiit-oal dluriigi. past year
yieldod îuc.îrly sit'e' thousaud dollars.

iat.-lt.WacdngteuFrenîch Amibassadiior te Brttaiui,
died. . . . Thc Ilelîl1e cf Calte Ccloîiy are ugilahiiig fer
pol<)>]ar geveruirneit, witlua vuuiistryrc-sîîeuusiblo te the
elcs-ferate.

it.-Mr. \Vin. Lane 1-ocher, Ceuiul Ceocrai cf Great
flritii in Nci' Ycork, î'oceived flic houeor of kuighthccd.

'1 >LayRita-hie iras elcetod Iroqiideit cf flic local
hauueli cf flue, Nationatl ecouneil of the Woiu <if Canada

ferîned la Otta-a, to-day.
i 7hlu -Royal decoe î roelalumil a siate cf siegu, !i îu Crra-a,

owiîulg h'o ictuuilar sriets... . .jy of' tlle Uîîiteît
Stat esT:irlIf uouuiiniitti?, douicled oui a rate cf hhiir-ty-ui-c tper
coul iîîstcu<l cf fwcity%, 01) bai'le.

lStî.-cîi i inaIl Conventio jou<f t i (ia ian i-
Illî'rlocd cf Si. Aiuluuwseîeîed il ottawva.... Writ
for tlie elerticui ut Brondieu-, N. NY. T1., issaa<d.

)Ohli.-Se icusillesos cf Mr. cCo. W. <hlds, fle great
Plîîldt>tluia j<uiiiialist aniditiluirci.ruc-t.

20t1i.-TIc frratv lîctvoco Fiance unit 'dam. îa iat
liedi ... î. ,Iaîis ll:ui< ii<tulil iites '(li tereoir-
mers cf North (Grey, foi' file Levai Hciiae.

B2il.T ic hticli Celoutial ('<fifre r'ciîîdla plan

2fr.Ic al laukers Associaticiî fcriuîel i luiîtrcul in
cctuttttit ictlu the lit:>rd cf Traie cf ulîtît eltt. . !m r.

A tiitLuc q litlrl-i\ilg tîn t er cf cardlinal 14lîinlg (a
lietllcl Rui1gibh dlîi>utuiel.

2 1til.-AfIor sIttî-l1illé ialk1tt i wuf-e er
sjutili vilns L. W.*. M. F'ord. noniuleeocf (flc J>atroîi cf

Iulstry fer flue Legisiatuttre, iras elcctedl wardeuî fer Elgin

2151 l.-Suir Gerald Uoerbert Prîtal.nBrtsî Pl-lil Agent
ziudi couisul Gciuui'ul at Z.aniba-r <lied if ti4 >lid tii il Lodoni,

1ahuîa.td:iuigltîr <of lic Frua-h (3:> îaîtîliail ci -
Sir. Tliînas andî 1Laitly Mcliiuifli, cxtruîiL f

23t u -<n îeeIliinilcl.l el1itured Brlie-I o tisi ilflc l-iîî.
l1et0..... . . eýtoii D:uii'yiiicii of Ontaf:rio aimial ii-
V'euuhî oti ias oloîld at Iîîgî'rISîîlt. , . .î'u iltworth
(c0111t1y acuiileil îteeilded fI taisk legisittutiqi t lg tlie
ajqià tunetut cf ail officiais lid b>3 flic ctiit3' iii t'lue licilds

ofule uoîuuîltes,.

MjsSriiFo-a-s. teclir, Centrne Js:ii1-irroeh
l Tcrnutc Buav î. .Did'd te euti a great prohituitionî
cettion fi ýloiire.il uieýxt Jiul.y.

28>lu-Tue :ui~anid heuir iitIaut Lleiî's: Beud, dcstroyeil
hy ti re.

2tl.-Tî ii. Edii>! Bluak' dleîîvel-ed an :tddr-<' oho li

'fle Quiaec iriiuter e:nuivîalIo:,gi:hd
SOti.Snal.ic ve-ri'% uîruv;u(eîî !i XNci- Ycrk.

lin %. si<i qlo%.tqin.lll ini lie aculii îîe.

als8t.-Ruuioi'ed rcvethiiiaàry etlurcakc ut Operte, Por-
Ii up-s.
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Sterilizatton 0f MuRk.
Ar the request of the Secretary af Agriculture,

the Clief af the Bureau of Animal Indlus try lias
furnishied the followlng simple directions for the
stenilizatian af imut :-The sterilization of inutk
for eilidren, uoxv quite cxteusively practised lu
order to destroy the injuriaus gerins whîich it
înay cantain, eau 1)e satisfactorily aecamiphshied
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with vcry simple apparatus. The vessel con-
taiîtîng thie mniIk, xvhich muay ho thte bottie fron
whiichL'it is ta Le useti, or auiy other suitable
vessel, 18 piaced inside of a larger vessel of
metai, xvhich containis the Nvater. If a bottle,
iltis p)lugged with ab.sorbent catton, if titis is at
hanti, or lu its absence otîmor clean Cotton xviii
aswer. A smiall f rui t jar, loasely cavereti, nîiay

Le uscd inistead ai a bottie, The 1'Oq iueiiits
are sinivfl titat the initerior x'essel sîtall bc maiseti
abount hiall an intch aboya the bottoin af the ather,
anid that thte water shail reaeh neamly or (juite
as hiégh as thec milk, TYhe appaatuLts is tiett
]eated ait a range or stove unitil the watcr
r-eaes a ;ýtemiperattur i 15 erc arohet
whcu it 15 reinoveti froîn the hieat and iekpt
tîglitly cavemeti for hiall ai loum. The tiikli
bottles are then takze ont and ke.pt it a cool
place. The miii: miay be used aniy time -vithin
twcnty-faur boums. A teiîporture-( af 1».0( de-
grecs miaiintaincti for hall ani boum is siffuient
ta dcstray any germis likeiy ta lie presenit iti the
ntiilk, ai it 18 fô-und in practice tîmat maising the
teînipcratuirc 1;55 degreos andi allawing it ta
stand uiithei heated, water for hiall an hour lu-
sures the praper templerturiie for thé, requireti
tiie. 'l'lie temperature sitoulti not be raiseti
abave 155 degres.otherwidse the taste and quali-
ty ai the ilk xviii be irnpaired.

The simple pian is ta takze a tin pail and uti-
vert a )eioraiteil tt iie-lt lu the bottanti, ai.
have made for it a remiovable lise battu per-

farateti iltit hales anid tainig legs, hall an inceh
high, ta allaw Circulation ai the viater. The1
miik-battle is set on tltis false battoîni, andi sufli-
donit Nvater is put lîtto te pail ta reaclt the level
ai the surface ai the millc it the bottie. A hale
xnity be punci lu the caver ai the pail, a comk
îîîscrted, andi a chinical tlîprinotcr put
lîraugli lte Cork, so that the bulb dips juta thet

water. The temperature eau thus ho watehed
without reniaving thie cover. If prefemreti, an
ordinary dlait'y tîtermaimeter May be nsed and
the teuxperature tested front tuie to time Ext
rcmoving. the lid. T]his is very easily amraugeci,
anld is just as satisfactary as the patenteti

aartus salit for titat purpoe

A Farmer's Home for Every-Day Use.

J)oyou wish to sec the îuast cosy and Coin-
for-table farmu bouse in Anterica? Just, caine
iDto the back, door and lot us go thraugh it. We
xviii enter the back side af thc bouse, because it
us a hause not built for showv, but for use. Plans
of City bouses are sitowu ustialiy xvith the front
as the point of enitrance, but t]he buisinless ar

Ifarming cazupels the inare frequetît use of rear
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al dside dloars; banico ve xviii start niglît. It
xviii Le easý,y ta observe, bioývever, aRs Mre go
hlrough1 this model residenice that it is not de-

yod acliofiodern coudnfots wyiih are 50 f roqueiit-
Iy wanitinigiicantr itiylonses. Tuie kit(-eli bs
a- door ,at the south, wîhis eutered frotu the
lia77Sa tliat exteniis nearly aroii the bouse.
This siîidcs the kitchen lu suiiiiier and keeîis it
caol. rrhe raom is capaciaus, lias Set, tubs, )lot
andt calti viater, pipes for Conidit 3tuyxat
viatür, anti a large ranige cauuectvint iil tihe
ciiny iti stiel a inanner as ta carry off baçtht
die smakle fraîn the fire and steamn front tje
cookziîîg. Thte diniiiig roui is. 12 by 18, atîd is
enitered froîn bath 'kitehen anii liviîtg-raoin,
vihichi is 16i by 20, andi corniers ou the sol iviwest
with a large andi woll-glatzed bay-wiudow, or
addition for plants. TIîe duting roatît iiay be
enitcreti framn tha piazza alsa. Baek stairs ex-
tend frain kitchen ta thei hall lu the seronid staty
riPlie pantry is caivcieîtýitly ucar the kiteixen, andi
is provideti wiuh cioseýts for dishes, draviers for
linon,. spices, boxes for corn mneal, grabaîn flouir,

&cas well as the eîmstom-amy ]lace for ]xiduîig
tuiebarrai afwiîcat fleur. Shoulticbellofai ît
front dloar ringr, theý sunmaons iseasiiy answcred
w'ithaut going thraugh the diing roani, sinîply
býy passing f vain thcIee n leettte fronft
stairs, anid through the reception raoutn Titis
rooin is huttei xvitb a ses-tee andi two or tlîree
Chairs af substaitial design andi canitainisa lire-
place. T he saine chimniiey permnits lire-pinces
ini the parlor adjoiuing and lui tite livitig-rooîtî
and iliing-liall.

A guest is shawn upstairs front the parlar or
recept ion rooiu t1lrangh the bail andi front stair-
way. This stairway 18 broati and xvinding, andi
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enters a rooîny, well-lolhted hall on the second
floor. From this hall the bath-roorn and three
chamibers are enteied, as weli as the man's
routi Bacli of these roos ssuplîed wîth au
ample closet. The guest-hme is placed at
the northwest, not the pleasantest part of the
hiouse, which is reserved for the regular occu-
pants, who bave the east and south for theli en-
jaymcnt. Titis spare ehamber has a fire-place,
in which a hospitable blaze may be started to
cheer the chillcd, corner. If this bouse is not
heatedl by a furnace it eau be conveniently
warmeci by drumns or registers from stores on
tie lower floor. This littie room over the front
stairway and near the bath-room may be used
for a clothes-prcss, receptacle for linen, or con-
neeted with the ad ioiuing bath-room by means
of a xvîde areh, and used for a dressing or sleep-
ing-raam, thie bed-room proper being kept in
neat order for an upstairs sittng-roon if de-
sire.d.

The hanse is nearly square, 82 by 44. The
front is toward the narth, the parlor, halls, re,-
eeption room, bath-raarn and guest-chamber are
placed so that they proteet tiue portion of the
house ntost ln use during cold weather. This
leaves the roins tixat are in daily use comxpact-.
ly counectcd and inakes thern easier ta warm.-
HOiSrI.STER SAGE in Country Gentleman

Sub-Irrigation.

SU l-ItuIoA'rION 15 thte latest seheme for green-
house culture. It is astonishlng ta a novice te
sce how glass gardcning 18 increasing. Around
the great Northern cities are acres of glass un.
der which are grown lettuce, ciumbers, rhu-
barb-in f act almost ail the outdoor vegetabies.
Ili titis way Northerru gardeners nicet campe-
tition with. the South. Cheap coal gives thexu
a J"lorida texuperature and. glass permits thiem
ta surrouind enough of that lieat ta matze the
crops tbink summer b-as corne to court winter.
Experirments have been made at the West Vir-
giîiia Station and at the Ohio Station aud a re-
cent bulletin gives an accolint of theu-t. The
device used for suib-ir'igattian lui these experi-
moneits is slîawit by the accampanying cut. As

slîawn it is a pipe, with numerous boles, tijat
mun atrawîd untider the soil at tie buttom. of tuie
licd. At the top is a tuiinel throughi which the
water may be paured. Pi of. [tane, whio made
the experinteuts at West V)irginiia, considers that
subi-îrrigatîou lu greeitauses is a proitounccd
suecess:' ilecanisidters it a more comiplote system
of watcrïng titan the usual sprinkîing, as wîtlt
it the soUl doos not itarden, Litho or dr, y out. it
saves tixue, labor ani water, and causes plants
ta run more evenlly. Titis uinder-xvaterhî*g
liastcncd the grow th of ptarslcy ami spiniachi and
gave botter lettuce, toniatoos anid radishies.
1'ungous diseases wcre better held lu cheek-ini
heut, lettuce rot, one of the worst troubles in
mnaîy greenhouses, ivas pieveuteci by sub-irri-
gation. lu faet, this systcm -of watcriig green-
liauses 1$ wcli worth the attention of those who
try to deceivo plants by turniug winter iuta
suxulmer.

A recipe for whitcwash. titat xviii not be
xvasltcd off by muti rcads as follows: Oréa peck
of lime shauld be slackied lu fiva gallons of
water, lu which ane pouind af i e lias been
bailed until it is dissoived. '9'lie rie water
should ho used hot, and the mi-xture cavered
over closely until the lime is sineketi. Thon
add a pound af sait, and the wlîitewash must
ho ]îeated ta boiling point whent used.

1
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EÇibe ,Stockt.

Handy Derrick for Butchering.
USEPUL in butchering one beef or one hog as

sell as a number of them. The derrick is con-
tructed of threesticks of strong timber, 13 feet
ong. The roller for windlass is 4 feet between
earings, and is SY. in. in diameter. The best
vay is to have it turned from inaplo or other
ougli wood. A blacksmith can make the hooks

atd other fixtures. For a number of hogs, use
strong pole or scantling, suitable to hold the

veight, by resting one end on the derrick and
lie other end on a crotched post or a tree with
Scrotch in it. For one hog or beef, use the
ackle in top of the derrick, as usual. Use ropes
mi tackle to suit. Then you will have a handy
ool for a number of uses.

LINCED meal fed to horses will make their
:oats sleek.

OLO brood sows give stronger pigs that will
row up rapidly.

FAT cattle marketed direct from pasture
hrink in shipping.

Tr flock of breeding ewes ought to have the
best pasturage on the farm.

SiiEEP husbandry in connection with mixed
farming is a profitable and pleasant business.

THERE are more of the ' all purpose " quali-
ties in a sheep than ia any other single animal.

Low feeding, or fecd of inferior quality, will
'depreciate the best bred stock.

Gooi breeding and early maturity are recog-
ýnized as the higliways toward profit with stock.

Soiîaxa is the best possible means for in-
îcreasing the capacity of the farin for carrying
stock.

A lbred animal of any sort is a machine
for utilizing raw products to the best possible
Jadvantage.

I, not allowed to get too sour, slop can be al-
nost always fed to pigs to advantage, whether

growing or fattening.

i the cattle have their hair rubbed off, show-
bare patches of skinî in some places, rub on a
little sulphur and lard.

I' you are feeding any stock with flie idea of
making a profitable gain of liesh sec to it that
they are well protected from storms and cold.

NEVER let any animal get in poor fiesh. If
you do the profit is gone. The expense of re-
storing it to good condition is greater than the
profit.

IT is a good plan to turn cattle out for a
while every pleasant day. E :ercise, fresh air
and sunlight help wonderfully toward keeping
them vell and hearty.

TUE sheep fariner who puts his dependence in
the best breed rather than in tariff, and goes
aheati to produce a valutable mi-utton cnrcass anti
a goodfleece of wool is pretty sure to corne out
all right.

Tir better the pasture for growing pigs, th
less feed required to keep them thrifty; and
success in >rofitable pig-raising depends upon
liberal feeding until they are three or four
months old.

Co. nos stock can be vastly improved by good
feed and care, but the samne end can be accom-
plisied more quickly, more surely and with a
better final outcomne by te introduction of new
and better blood.

CaRRoTs and cabbage are two items that
should have a larger place in our list of feeding
stuffs. The first are excellent for colts, horses,
milch cows and all young stock. Thie second are
valuable for pretty nearly all kinds of stock.

Evrany one who lias tried if knows that fall
calves are a little more difficult to raise than
such as are dropped in the spring, consequently
more attention should be given them, and an
extra effort made to feed them well

It is always best to bave some old corn iii the
cri) when the new corn is harvested. There are
imany kinds of stock injured by eating new, soft
corn, It is not so nutritious for any. Think of
this while you are foeding fattening animals in
the winter. Kill or dispose of then two or three
weeks before your corn is gone, and so keep
soume until next summer and early fall, when it
will bring you twice as mucih if fed then as it
is likely to produce low.

TuE best roosts for a poultry house are strips
four inches wide and one thick. Tjlhe fowls caa
roost on tliese with confort to the feet.

No farier or poultry raiser can count on re-
sults or expect anything but f failure, if he leaves
a lot of fowls to take care of thenselves.

CHARcoAL should b fed to all poultr-, young
or old. It assists wonderfully in tlie growth of
chbicks, and contributes largely to their health-
fulness.

DURING frosty veather the careful inian will
see that lis water vessels are emptied every
niglit. Refill in the mîorning with freslh water
and the fowls will appreciate it.

TlIE Langshan is the latest arrivai among the
Asiatics, but it; lias already gained the reputa-
tion of being the nost productive. It is the
smnallest and most active of theim all.

FlAlURE often coles froîn attempting too
much. A single variety of pure bred fowls, tur-
keys, ducks or geese can all be raised on fle
saine farm without danger of intermîixing. Bet-
ter to liandle six varieties and be successful than
two dozen and partially succeed.

ECONOMY and good management are necessary
to success in poultry culture as they are to any
other business.

No other fowls have done more to stimuiate
the interest in high-bred poultry than have the
Asiatic races. They are the largest and most
imposing breetis extant, anti always attract
nuch attention at poultry exhibitions for tliir
iagnicent carriage and form.

A4 Indiana poultryman says an equal
amount of corn meal and pulverized alum
mixed and placed in the yard, will be eaten by
chickens afflicted with cholera. to their great
beneit; also, dissolved alum in water to drink.
riey will not eat or drink readily, but vill, as

last resort before famishing.

PUT a tablespoonful of sulphur in the nest as
soon as the liens or turkeys are set. The heat
of the fowls causes the fumes of sulphur to
penotrate every part of their bodies, every louse
is killed, and as allhnits are hatched within ten
days, when the mother leaves the nest witli lier
brood, she is perfectly free fron nits and lice.

THE business hen is the one that pays her
way as she goes and is never found eating her
head off two or three times a year. She may
wear the white feathers of the Brahma or the
dark feathers of the Langshan. She may dress
like a Wyandotte, or in any color to suit her
taste, if she will only lay eggs enough to be
profitable she will still be the business lien.

TrE plantain weed was called by the Indians
"the white man's footstep," as it was most
abundant in or near hard-trodden paths, and
not much elsewhere. It is especially abundant
li places where poultry is kept. Some entomno-
logists claimî that an insect parasite destroysit
in the field, but the parasite is itself destroyed
around man's dwelling by poultry. A further
reason why plaintain does not grow in fields is
thiat it is a plant hardy enough when grown
alone, but easily snothered when growing sur-
rounded by clover or other plants. It usually
does not infest clover fields unless its seed is
inixed with that o! the clover

CroosE the first clear sunshiny day and give
the coops a good cleaning, both inside and out,
using a good stifi brush for the purpose, and
then put then away in some convenient shed,
or in one of the unused coinpartments of your
poultry bouse, till they are dry. When iliey
are dry and in good condition to do it, give fiem
a good coat of whitewash, especially if they
have been made elier wholly or in part with
unplaned lumber. If planeid lunber lias been
used in their construction, and they have been
made neat and tasty ia appearance and sub-
stantial in build, paint thei, insteatd of giving
them a coat of whitewash, as it will adhere far
better.

SULPHUR iS quite useful to pronote general
health and thrift among fowls. Give it to the
poultry only on bright, pleasant days. Once or
twice a week a teaspoonful may be mixed in
the feed of a dozen liens. Salt is very needful
to all animal life, and a dozen liens may receive
a teaspoonful mixed in their soft feed every day.
Charcoal corrects acidity and pronotes diges-
tion. roodi charcoal may be fed in minute
quantity now and then, or ears of corn mnay be
charred and then thrown to tie fowls, and they
will pick off the kernels and be given sone
work to do. All these substances are not foods
in the proper sense of the term, but condiments
and general health promnoters, when used in
very liimited quantities.
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Queer Characteristies of John Chinaman.
As an inventor John lias achieved some dis-

tinction, and bas won for huniself the naine of
the " Yankee of the East." Besicles the mar-
iner's compass, type, printing, paper, porcelain,
silk, gunpowder and clocks are some of his
alleged discoveries. He lias kept the know-
ledge of those things to hiîmnself as mnuch as
possible, scorning to give to those so imucl in-
ferior to hin as he supposes other nations to be,
the knowledge which lie lias made his own.
John hinself and his countrymen are "celes-
tials," his Emperor is the "don of ieaven ";
why should he stoop to benefit a people so muci
beneath him as the inhabitants of England or
the Unitec States! John's school-books give
amusing testimony to the abundance of this
national pride and self-satisfaction. His geo-
graphy allots nine-tenths of the globe to China,
about a square inch to England, and no space

at ail to our own great country! This saine
self-conceit helps to account for the lack of pro-
gress noticeable in John and his countrymen.
For centuries they held theniselves quite apart
froin other nations.

At the saine time, John's nation is, in its
way, an educatod nation. Ail public offices are
open to the graduates of their colleges, without
any distinction of class or creed. Brains anid
skill, radier than money, are the highways to
honor and office.

John's language is said to be the hardest of
ail to learn. RHis alphabet has 211 lettes, and
such complications of tones and inflections that
one word.spoken in 1.0 different ways means 10
different things.

As a business man John is not renarkable
for honesty, to say the least. One traveller
asserts that the first Chinaman by whom lie
was swiadled was thie first one with whom he
had any business transactions-and that the
last one who swindled im was the last native
with whom ho had any dealings when lie loft
the couintry a year later.

Jolîn, as a sold ier, is so brave that he goes to
a niglt attack with bis lighted lantern. It may
expose his whereabouts to the enemny, to be
sure, but if hostile soldiers are to be dreaded,
muchi more the dark-in John's opinion.

John's religion? He has plenty-such as it
is. Every trade has its patron divinity. The
joss-houses have their idols by the dozen, and!
John snokes anid chats as he prays. As he has
only a single tongue, however, lie nust use
sone device to do either the chatting or the
praying. So he prays by means of two sticks,,
half round, determnîng by the way they fal
whether or not his prayer is grantei. Or lie
prints his prayer on a strip of red paper and
pins it on the wall near the door. At the pro-
per time the priest sends it, with other accum-
ulatedprayers, up into the air on the wings of
fire.-St.3Nicholas.

Dish Washing in India.
THE lindoos never pile their dishes " helter

skelter" in the dish pan, as some of their Ameri-
can cousins do. In no Hindoo house have I
seen tarnished silver or murky glassware.
They never hang soiled dishcloths or tea towels
on a line to dry, and thon use them again, with-
out rinsing; neither is their sink or slop-bucket
ever greasy or grimy. Rired girls never break
the cups and saucers, plates and bowels, intheir
undue haste to finish their work, for, first, they
are never in a hurry, and second, there are no
dishes to break.

The common people of India have neither
glassware, silverware, cutlery nor dishes.
Sometimes each member of the fanily is pro-
vided with a brass drinking vessel and deep
plate of the saine material, thougi often one
will suffice for the entire family. They are
very fond of curry and rice and rice soup, which
they eat very defly with neither spoons, forks
nor chopsticks. Their bread being served in
the form of a tough, unleavened pancake, a
portion of this does duty as a spoon.

They are exceedingly particular about keep-
ing their brass dishes clean and bright, but
would laugi at the idea of using a dishpan to
wash thein in, or a dishcloth to rub them, or a
towel upon which to dry then. They rinse
them with hot water, scour with sand, rinse
again, thon place them in the sua to dry. A
sink is entirely unnecessary, the mud floor
being not only sufficient as a work table, upon
which to prepare dinner but to " do up the
work," on after dinner, as well.

There is never one vestige of food lef t upon
the plates, every particle having been sopped
up and eaten, lience thre is no slop pail. The
mothers do iot encourage their children to
habits of untidiness by allowing tiema to wear
oilcloth bibs, or permitting a square of oilcloth
to be placed under each plate, nor are the little
ones allowed to use high chairs having little
tables in front, either.

But could you seé them, you would certainly
wish that they had had something to keep the
food off their clothing and faces, too. As for
tables and chairs they never heard of such lux-
uries. Of what use would tables be to them,
they think. Why desire chairs when they can
sit so easily upon the nud floor?

To be sure the floor is not always clean, but
they are accustomed to dirt, and upon sone
feast-day they will hire one of the sweeper
caste to come in anid clear up for them. Unloss
they belong to this caste thenselves, they fool-
ishly will not sweep, even if they nired in dirt.
The wealthier high caste families, have the
house swept each day by the " sweeper" who,
with his whisk of smail twigs, removes ail the
trash from the floor.

The water carrier makes daily rounds, carry-
ing iu a goat skin the water he has obtained
frein the public well. Soentimes this water is
clean and sometimes not, but it is used, never-
theless, for drinking, eoking and washing
dishes.-American Agriculturist.

GîvE me a tyrant king, give me a hostile
House of Lords, give me a corrupt House of
Commons-give me the press and I will over-
turn them al .- Sheridan.
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. Adjustable Cover for Books.

To preserve the covers of magazines or paper-
covered books while reading them, the slip-
cover, shown in our illustration above, is valu-
able. It is made of heavypaper orthin canvas,
and is simply a plain strip a little wider than

the book is long, and long enough to fold over
the outside of the cover and turn in about half
way over the inside of each leaf, te inner fold
or flap thus formed being a little wider at eaci
end than the rest of the cover. The loose, un-
finished flap will b seen at the right of the
sketch, and at the left the folded ends of the
fiap are pasted or sewed in position, that side
bein g ready for the insertion of the book cover.
It is t-est to insert with the cover two or three
of the blank leaves also, and when the book is
in place open it near the middle and bind book
and cover together by tying about thein a nar-
row ribbon, tape or cord. It takes hardly a
moment to remove such a cover when you have
finished reading the bodk, and no longer to bind
it on a fresh one when needed, and wliether one
cares to so protect one's own books or not, it is
only fair to take this little amount of trouble to
care for borrowed ones.

Toilet Trays.
THE pretty scroll border of this dainty little

tray, designed as a receptacle for fancy pins,
ornaments, and al sorts of tiny belongings
usually scattered about a toilet table, is worked
with coarse silk or linen on a six or eight inch

Fig. 1.

square, as shown in Fig. 1, of heavy double
linon, either white or cçlored, or upon fine, stiff
canvas of any pretty shade. The outside edge
of tle design is worked in buttonhole stitch,
and the rest in heavy outline stitch; that is, the
stitches are quite short and overlap each other

more than in ordinary outline work. The ma-
terial at the edge is out away close to the but-
tonhole stitch, leaving a prettily scalloped
border with an open space at each corner. The
dotted lines show where the border is creased
and folded to form the sides of the tray, which

F ig. -2.

are kept in place by lacing narrow ribbons
through the eyelets at the corners. The pretty
needlework shows with botter effect if the scal-
lops are bent to curve outward, as seen in
Fig. 2.

These trays are made in various shapes, long
and narrow. diamond shaped, or triangular,
and are sometimes placed on the mantel or on a
smnall table, to set off some beautiful or curious'
little article which one wishes to display. By
untying the corner ribbons the tray may be
flattened so as to be carried or sent anywhere
as easily as a shoot of paper. If made of
washable material and colors, a tray may be
starched to any degree of stiifness.

Knitted Bed Slippers.
Fou those whoso feet are of ton cold at night,

a pair of knitted bed slippers would be very
acceptable. They are knit of gray Saxony yarn,
on course steel needles. Cast on 75 stitches
and knit a piece two inches deep, ribbing two

and two; now knit one row across plain, the
next purled; continue this until the work is six
inches deep; then knit two inches more of rib-
bing. You now have a plain centre with a row
of ribbing at each side. Sew up at each end
aJnd finish one with a bow for the front. This
slipper is made like a bag and is shaped by
wearmg.

By using three-threaded Saxony, choosing a
light color-for many dyes make wool harsh-
and knitting on large needles, the slippers will
be very soft and cliging.

A Home-made Sideboard.
Tun advantages of a sideboard in a dining

room consists more largely in the opportunity
to place dessert and extra dishes, fruit, etc.,
conveniently within reach of the table when
any of these articles are desired than in en-

closed closets and drawers. An ordinary side-
board obtained in the furniture stops is beyond
the purse of many who would greatly like the
convenience of such an article of furniture,

while an attempt to make a full-fledgod side-
board in the home work-shop is a decidedly for-
midable undertaking. As the upper portion of
a sideboard is, after ail, the part most used,
and the part that gives the most con veniences,
it may be more advisable to attempt only such
a portion as is shown in the accompanying
illustration, which may be used as a suggestion,
rather than as sonething to bo exactly copied.
The broad shelf may be of ash or oak, highly
polished, or it may. be of white-wood dressed
with a cherry stain and varnished. The whole
top and back should be of the same wood.
Bronze brackets support the two larger shelves,
while the supports of the two upper and smaller
shelves are plainly indicated in the cut. Bev-
eled glass mirrors can be placed below these
smal shelves if desired. The lower brackets
screw into the wall of the dining room.

Hints to HousekPepers.

In case the oven becomes too bot a pan of
water put in it will lessen the heat perceptibly.

Boil or roast a lemon, fil with sugar while
hot and eat hot. It will often check your cod.

Mildew may be removed by dipping the
stained part in buttermilk, and then put the
article in the sun.

Jute is reproduced in designs and colors of
the French drapery silks, and is pretty for bed-
room furniture and hangings.

The buffalo bug is to be eradicated only by
benzine or naphtha. Apparently nothing else
will have the slightest effect on hLim.

Use kerosene for blood stains. Wash colored
cottons and linens as quickly as possible, dry in
the shade, and take off the line as soon as dry.

The best way of removing the white spots
caused by water drops on crene is an exceed-
ingly simple oe. Lay the crepe on a table
with a piece of black silk beneath it. Dip a
canel's-hair brush in ordinary ink and go over
the stain. Wipe the ink off with a soft piece of
silk. The stain will disappear as soon as the
ink dries.

A goodi way to test ham is to stick a knife
under the bone. If the knife cornes out clean
an1d with a sweet smell the ham is pure and
wholesome. if not, not.

No matter what cleansing agent yo use,
never allow clottes to soak more than half an
hour. No one thing makes white linen look
worse than soaking over night.

Nothing should be cooked in iron vessels that
can be cooked in earthenware. Tte teat is
more uniform, the flavor is better preserved and
there is less liability to burn in the earthenware
vessel than in the iron.

There is a liability of disease germs in the
dust and dirt that adhere to the ordinary wear
of any person during the day, and it is wise
therefore always to briush your clothing every
time you change it after a day's use of it.

DO roU KNow.
That wheat iddlings make just as good

bread as rye flour at double the price?
That sheets, pillow-cases, towels, etc., can be

ironed nicely by folding smoothly and putting
through the wringer?

Thatanew cotton dress, accidentally torn, can
be mended so that it will not show, by starch-
ing a piece like it, placing it carefully under the
rent and ironing on both sides ?

That cookies, ginger-snaps, etc., bake much
better if the tins are turned bottom side UT)?

That the letters can bo removed froin flour
sacks by soaking these in butter milk?

That chopping bread dougli instead of knead-
ing so much, saves lots of work?

That sweet, skimmed milk is much botter
than starch for calicoes and ginghams.
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Parnmer's .A(vocate, London (relmval) ............. .... ... sŽni-mlolitly i 0<> t 125

]"armer's Advocate, London (new subs) ...................... nt-Ilnîthly 1 00) 1 tî.)
l)aily Witness. iMcontreaI ................... ........... ......... laily q 't (Christian Hcrald, N.Y. (Tahinages) ...... ....................... eelyI5 I i
The BokKee.Detroit .................. ................. nonth.y ;5o si>
National Stenographier, Chicago.................nîîl i ùit L il
Phionographir Magalzine. Cineinuit t............ ............... I1on1th]y i1 <)u t 10
'Business, N.Y in...........1....................... aotl t (MI tL 3()

H olielzepp , A iiii .... .... ... ... ... ... ... sori-nonthiy 1il( 1t i 0
IcceClurcîs Hagazine, N.Y. (ilIustratei ......... *........ ....... inonthily 1 50 i 60

Munsey's Magazine, N.Y. (iiiustratcd't......................... 1nonthly, i <1 i o0
Thie Idior, London, ]Enig. (il1ustrated)......... ....... .. rnonltlly 8> 00i (Il)

If Ïanyv othicî' paLX'l 011 this Iist, in addition to the ON E chosel wvit.h 1 As '
ILLUSTRATED, is wantecl, m'O wijl1 qtîote Prîce on1 application.

Scnd for our Dccember Olhbing List. It emlllraces the lOst. publlications of
the day at enticing prices.

Toronto & Brantford NYowers
Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue.

rQUND ELIABLE,
A AT AOHEAP
[LUT ___POWER

"IDEAL JR."1 SEOTIONAL POWER WIND
MILL.

(.m:~i mmxi i ,-Al n c ttc ici >,il of iiiy exp orielice
crCt ii 2 foot Il1(le:>11. Si-iiîoial Polvcî' Wicid Mill

w hiei 1. citrellia'id fi'> cmi Vou > ast fait. 1 mîalle ti litiur-
'l mai' wîhi ia' i1g1:i1)va beeatvse W'ooîleil I'ower

àlill'111 la i mi v ,ciilla me ual ( I limd no 0 expciWii
witimstvedMilIs. My xvelt i, ta feet deecp aiti is so feet

di.ztmt roi heIcarcil, lii ti' ho i Wiii Miii piiips vîthit
clillicîitt v liv uaiîig 'a indaii 1'cid' :m)ul ;% haif al d14y a
%vex'k i'.ill~ui I;tl ii he, i'ate''recti'î loi st- îîec îc:tîne-

ttuer a1Icd voitm I lclc'a t '' Duplex NÉ). 0 Gr iffler, amîc!' liave
i10 diictilt ,y ini l'uiiiiii. i iv OCIl ofliese,Itiicîcli fit <'utilît

c.fttii ri'ic i î'.o :ît o> cee. 'l'lie 114 ctwcr t l t> C' iliit giv'<' ls
ani :igre'I cIelumicîlse Io lic>', fcor 1 cllc t ot; t liti ick j losii[e
t(0 gretsudi'i Ail'iittr'ut'.c mt ljimes I thiiili( I have lIad
1.2 lictsi' Ico'.xî'î, :iii lia xv siftivciut aegegoel iîcd tuc
kc'c'i miiN gIaill griccidi a icd teccI (it ttc iilct' îy stoeîk,
amicl, il 1 î'arcd ttc ciid doci e. ivoik for ttiîee, otlci'fa îineiý3
witi ani eqîcaýýl aîîîc cuit, ÇcI si occk. 01iw fen'tmcî'c of th tii'Ht',
t mcmal whiicli me;sc~ci gîct'. iv is t ic' îc'rlc wa v lii iiit

il gn'emics ci (t his i "c'> i calylciM'.11 I iiil tcc coni-
i$rattilate 11VOI1 Oi1the exee ticie ni yoi' folmulr ci i.1

th le - liave, (ver sc'c'î . I lia1 'e gli ii uit 3fl jl4.' lier
tiotir. ii(lail dIo 8 lshli uni iu miizv'e'lg' Th'., (t iiuidlr

iemit sits'l>f IKWA'u'f ýC'c't I14 tVcf I' l & Uit liot lit o>f cictier,,
ci ii tee it autOîcil icn llvc. 1 li:ix'e ia1i1 ;1 lar'ge ililiilîi'' tic5,ee thec uil l, an miiilîey' ;ired iiiî' vtllh thivay Ile,

4iii 'it iic'aai' t1-Ie xcitti thie cc î ,a coiidiîc'î 1 lialv mcîalle
il gc)()d1 iivesttiieilt, m1di cci c' t lia t 'cr111 pa'. I. g dcx lci'îds.

H. W. WILLIAMS, lî~ccioîc

We aiso mnake thelie nt(e " Steel Pinping
Wind Mill, with enclosecl internai. gear. lt is
a grand miii. Write us if you have any thouglit
of pciichasing.

'Molis in earnest.
GOOLDi SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,

LT MITED,
BRANTFORD, ONT., CAN.

THE CH~

Some Additional Clubbing

VI

i

31111éli 'M", IMII WàI,
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CORBI N -DISK HARROWS

I
d8IFERfi~***TO,?oN

WellI 1)lanced Zilid per-
fectlyflibe

Fits the higliest ridge
anid lowest ftirrow.

lilas ball bearings mict
cehulled boxes, mnid

ruils very Ii11 t.

EITHER REVERSIBLE OR
MON-REVERSIBLE.

The iNon-Reversible thr()w the
soui wrs aIlid (10 iloit

leave a .strip uitouched,
asw- do *manly others.

The Reveirsiblo is a '*tliiow out"
Harrow, buit c:in be, set to

v;he x il) "if desu'ed.

MADE IN TWO SIZES,

6 FEET &7 FEET WIDEC

-11l arc fitteci with1 Steel Surap-

eus mid Clod Catcliers.

EasyR iiiM Steel spring Seat

of nlem dtesign.

r1emp1eredt Disks.

SOLZD STEEL "3ÂO.&C-BONE"' in one Single
pioe of steel keops theo êangs stifây

in place.

The Disks arc tomporo& and. have very hard PaJ J)
cutting edges, not liable to, break or_

ta Wear oamily. ,~

MANUFACTURED UOrLADOff fDLT
ONLY BY IIMOOLIIIRRRIS W0, LTD. lufluN u, CANAD.
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For,4a Eigolt, Thrshe H. OlO, Maihtnrv, ant

ENSURANCE.

PLATE GLASS

ripta CANAIV} ouer $3,500,O000

AST1YlURE & LIGHTBOURN,
TOIBONqTO.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

TO PUBLISHERS

THE MIASSEY ITARVESTER.

CAl'ALI,01IJU W ITII Fi Lt INFO4RMA'TION\ SHNT
TO A\\N Ainnui'ss

AND PRINTERS.
A lai ge number of elcctrotype,.ý that have ap)pearetl in MASSEL'SO~ ~~ 3AI-jIt.tA~'rEr>. Many of these are original. Prices very lw

WTe can also furnish elevtros of a; very (hoice selction of hiaif-tone

ews of the World's Fair at Chiicago. These were specially takzen for t1iis Magazinie by

. M r. E , IL I assey. For saniples and prices addr ss T uiE Mit5~ RE S s ey3 >-treet.

(hoCjadao l'int Oo~u.
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, 5.0.

Varnish, Japans, Dry Çolors,
X ixed Paints, Lead, Ois, Colors in 011

and Japan.

~Anis GREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTSR

Xakoz'u of Podutta azd 7aioe for aIyE~I Co., Limitoi.

W - N R,1 M Za!
A CARDEN FREE.

Seau! u3 10 conts for 3 menoxthe aubacrlptiof ta IRones mu4
mhcarths.

Wu' wiIi sed you as a proacat, transportationa prepaluj,

A MAGNIFICENT PREMIUM PACK-
AGE 0F FLOWER SEEDS,
growerein tie world, icludiug ~cuppa dr u SV"t

Aoal <urtatton, Grand 1 ino uuue o"PU~,** sa11. 1-.'lford,
"ûlI new (,tc.) îui" Pnnmi Re. irc, old blarginod, Smou'

V trie.) nd many othera Theo vitolcis apeirrco wcatth
orf louers, lit for a royuu gardon.Hue and Hi.,aruîs la an

IG p a Iithji, .ut Ioeyoiginal illusturationus,
1 indd, ZbIZIZlu ligiluRIl 6ure; apeil leauuuŽt o
FPASHiIONS and 11011E IECORATION ; beyt -!Icur'I imaouuur;
FIIOESIDE FUN; a perrect Mi110 0f pltasur - oui! v: ut. Thle

pIlclres 111 contain othur.*,'flndiuI 1 1 olter,
Adrs NOMES & HEARTHS Pub. Co., New York.

PJlai
The Highest Award

IN THE WORLD
rs the unqualified approval of every customer.
Our fence has won at every Fair or Exposition
-%vlere entered, but what does a praetical. farmer
care for that ? The fighiting qualities of a sol-
dier are proven on the field of battie, flot on
dress parade.

Send for Descriptive Price List.

PAGE WIDE FENCE CO. 0F ONTARIO, LTD.
IVALKRRVILLE, ONT,

Canadian bee journal

A LIVE MONTHLY

FOR LIVE BEE KEEPERS.

Bimi m R. F. HIOLTERMAN,

PU(BLISIIEI) HY

Goold, Shapley & lYuir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

S1'11îl 2-5 cÎiit' foi fdlir mo~îifflis tîlal tnp11.

PEERE

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL
is speciatly manufactured for Farmers' Ma-

chi.nery, and excels in ail the qualiti6s
necessary for Farmers, use,
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Bh~p', Ztac~,MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
TigorAn lndependent Journal of News and Literature ic

À& L Rural Homes.

-o

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Thiiiiiiîîacgrr of Dit. ]3fîNfio' I i - .c.î to oh-

1t1ili t''od sit uaitolis iith fnnr~tîoîhut ti vountr-v
for tli e IîOv' lmvae emIj onit fi-Ai tjIi,'ý to 111110.e fi",;irOui i Loiidcî -ine There, are ait pil'ýzQiit i eai-1ly -52 0 ',
ehildreil iii t lie!u' )îcille'reveiviiig aili îidlî'trja ti iil 1!
alii vîIuivalcîî tout thlilî for positionîs of IlseruîIies iii lite'

aiiu IlIns-, w-li are Feiit Io< ('41li1a(a ~iIl i setII it llu tli*
ut nînst ca i,'vthl a Vîu'w to t hch' urieral alid phIysu;u sili 1-
ii iOvfor Catuadiauî fi rin lîfe. Fritrners icqtiiii- i li

la-hi :ire lulvjtrî 10aîîlY t<i
MR?. ALFE'L) 1B. 0WEN. ilqoit D.r,. BaIad' lomeis-

:1 i. Nl 1vîu 01. ' 011iîlo.

PluEElNI) AND rI:]iLlSIIE) IIY 111E1 M155Ey il'îiEs.

IExt . FIS i, - - - - Ji)iit itir.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To aIL parts of Caada vînd United States, only 50 cent

per annuxa,l j>ostiige prepatl'd. Stiamps takun.

AlwIlys V«dr'ci-,sY 'îîss, lNaaySt., Tuoento, C;i

MASSEY HARVESTER.
BRANTFORD REAPE]

BUNTIN, REID & C
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPEï,, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERI,
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

Any Plow can be quickly made a
Riding PIow by using this

Attachment.

The VER1TY PLQWI CO.. Ltci, manufactuire
a large lino of Plows for sod and general putrp)osîs,

siuited to the var3-ing conditions of diflereîît
colirnries.

Anierican Soit-Centre Steel

MOU LDBOARDS

on ail our Plows,

Just what was wanited.

You need it. Try

Our wvoris at Brantfor(
lire eq xve itl the la tes
and best applianIces. iiiclud
ig the xnloýt approveci (le

vices for ]iatrdleiuîg anod temn
pering- steci .lso. an elaboratù
acriteîl fiiel oit burnin,(
plant, by which procesq alon<
file hes't reqults caxn be 01)
tailned.

eVrwRIlY POW
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.
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N-EW MASSEY-HARRE COMBINEDHEDRL
* ÂN ~ODCÂB BPZNGTOOTH SEEDE.

POSITIVELY THE LICHTEST, THE STRONCEST, AND THE SEST COMIIID, MACHINE. YET PRODICED.

Â11, Steelà XK Neat i A ppeara é. )KX eoaia ~ni1sTnxel

fI represents the besi, features of the
"Mie,"the .1"G'oldfind.er, aud -the Il.su-

____o____ together with soino valtualble new'
- ~-~' -~féattîres

CONSOLIDATED IN» ONE. MACHINE.

11lle Perfcctiiig of -this tool luas taken.

-' ~ : .two years of lrC111119 labor, On - the part, of

our nvenivestaff'

1TIlIS ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION
f f headvanag of the org4nization of

A4 iM.so-HariIis Co., Ltçd., fo ohrwïs0 the

SConstruction of this admirable irnplcmoiît

wmuld iave beenl imnpossibhie.:

SOLI, SOL

ÂSTEEL

It is bub' the work of i fèw- rnomchits to
-opiace 'the hoes with spring teeth, or rie ,*~-

The mfichie czi-u.-be inst-iiitly'eha ng,,ed cv "<t"

i*oliû "d'il" to "broadéast" or Vice ve2l.wg -

Hues or Teeth cipn be instaintly set zi<'-z-i
w straight, ais needed.

The rnethod of a:pplyiwj(b the.,pîesslrô for
cgtin ' cth ofsowilig is sinmpl)y petction1. ij

Reversing, thle pressil re le -ver t1irow's filé,
nachine out, of gear and EfVs tlue hoes foi- trns-

The selt-adjustfing foi-ce feed runl will SOW ._...
dIi kinds of seed wvitliout "cracking,>' mid w iiXll : ~

Mv aecutrýitely a-s to quantity, wen t'lie JuIffex
inger is set-jis desircd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Press Üre Device, thle Hue anîd Tooth Connections, Unflockçiing Device, Springs ini connection m4 th Feed
unm,.etc.>, etco., arie.aillly proteeteci hy letteirN patent, and- i ttomp ted iifitàigements w~ilI be vîiorous1y-prosecutedl

MÂBZ-~1~B00. Limit&, T0Zt0NT0, CÂIqÂDÂ.
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uge B.el
IF YOU WANT THE

~T P~BHfTG ELTB
MM)E ASKYOT21)EALEU l'O CET FORn YOU TU.IE

It will oost m.ore at firot, bu~it will le eooiiomy in, the end,
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

p1ý1 &l:1ln ot e West TOBOFTOM
HORSE POWERS

OGUA- NlWrldL

prices

are

FOR 10 OR 12 HORSES.

4 TO 6 HORSE POWER. 2 TO 4 MORSE POWER,

We also bulid a Sweep P'ower suitable for ight horses, the engraving f which is not showli.

Sawyer & Massey, CO., Ltd., Hamilton,Ont,

aîglit.


